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What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drop and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It
age la Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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itual longings.
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ESTABLISHED 1892The "scientists" have no veryGet The Habit ilfixed and uniform opinion about

these things, anyway, and the peo-

ple have doubts enough of their
own, without adding those of theCBuy for Cash. Save

Cthe pennies by buy wise men" who have written on

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.
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ly problematical books about such
subjects.

We have come to learn that the
greatest facts in this discussion are
spiritual and spiritual

ing at
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VI,cerned. Thank God that He has

The pure, ihe bright, the beautiful,
That stirred our hearts in youth,

The impulse to a worldless prayer,
The dreams of love and truth;

The longings after something lost,

The spirit's yearning cry,
The striving after better hopes

These things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth to aid

A brother in his need,
The kindly word in grief's dark hour

That proves a friend indeed;
The plea for mercy gently breaihed

When justice threatens high,
The sorrows of a contrite heart

These things shall never die.

The memory of a clasping hand,
The pressure of a kiss,

And all the trifles, sweet and full

That make up love's Hrst bliss;
If with a firm unchanging faith,

And holy (rust on high
Those hands have elasped, those lips have met,

These things shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word
That wounded as it fell;

The chilling want of sympathy
We need but never tell;

The hard repulse that grieves the heart
Whose hopes were bounding high

In an unfading record kepi
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do;

Lose not a chance lo waken love-- Be

firm and just and irue;
So shall a lighl that cannot fade

Beam on thee from on high,
And angel voices say to the

"These things shall never die."
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est certainty of immortality; it dis l
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sympathy and the Bible has al ii
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blouses passed.
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low everything looks yellow. If
amid pleasant it is blue, everything looks blue

Dining Room should be a
THE when you eat your meals

you do much to
And good digestion means health.

material employed was of the fin-

est, sheerest gauze.aid digestion itIf it is somber, everything looks 4"There goes the young countesssomber. Now the man who is t
de la Tour," said Mr. Wall's com-

panion. "What airs she puts on!"
living a life of love looks out upon
his life through the love of God, it it YOU can bank by mail;"Well," said Mr. Wall, "with aHAVE US FURNISH YOUR

DINING ROOM
and, and the love of God has such

blouse like that it's necessary toa mysterious property in it that
put on something, isn't it?"takes away from terrible things

their terror, from dreadful things
llieir di iad, and from the maligni

TRAITERS TO UOL).The variety of designs In Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards. China Closets. Serving Tables and the like, CLOTHES SOIH MAKE iiSEPTEMBER.
ty of ot man his spite; and the There are traitors in this landh) ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they

may be, In the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as

soul looks with a calm serenity
upon all the circumstances of life You smell the ripening corn as it liquors through the air,
and finds itself hushed and calm MM THEY0 HELPager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it

who are not sought by the Depart-

ment of Justice. That man is a

traitor who is so living that he in-

terferes with God's good will to-

ward our land. That woman is a

traitor who is so immersed in

You feel ihe haunting beauty of the meadows everywhere,
You know the grapes are are purple and the haws are turning black,
And you hear the Bob While's whistle calling dreams of boyhood back.

You tread a land of memories that is lit by sudden gleams
Of the evanescent beauty of a multitude of dreams,
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"Halloa, Timsl" said Jones.Weldon Fumiturs Company,

Weldon, N. C.

saw your wife this morning. By
Jove! that coat of hers must have
cost a pot of money. You're do

And you glimpse the mills to harvest and are full of glad content
When you sip the wine of autumn like a wine of sacrament.

You know the sumach's flaming and the sassafras is red,
And the foliage is thinner where the trees begin to shed,

ing specially well ai present?"

THAT Is, they help him in business as well as
life, by giving; him a properous, welt-groom- ed

appearance,

Men who dress in good taste say they like to
buy here because of the excellent assortment to
choose from. Everything in the store is carefully
selected by experts and quality is the first consid.

worldliness that God cannot bless
the land which she in her pleas-

ures defiles. Thai multitude are
traitors who by their sinful prac-

tices are compelling God's attitude
toward us to be judgment and not
mercy. Ii is folly to expect victo-

ry through ihe interposition of

No, not exactly," replied Tims,W A ! T V moodily, "Fuel is, she got it by
And there's honey in the weather, hived through all the summer's bloomaccident."
To be housed with you forever in your memory's haunted room."By accident!" exclaimed Jones,

eration.God in the present war unless ihe"How was that?" FROM SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS
"Well, old fellow, it was this
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A tramp was one day walkingway. I got home rather late the In men's hosiery for Instance, we sell the reliable
Interwovan socks"The Hosiery of a Gentleman."Poise is the way a DutchmanBote Girls Men Women other night. The hall was very says boys.

dark, but I could just distinguish All fashionable colors; rill weight; in Silk, Lisle,
Cashmere and Cotton at

long i country road in the south
of Ireland, and seeing an old lady
comloriably seated at her window

hsquinox is a wild animal that

nation humbles itself before
God and repents of its sins and
lines up with the divine purposes
of salvation and righteousness as
they are revealed in ihe Bible.
Whatever is contrary to ihe spirit
of national consecration of heart
and power to God is treason, for
it is hindering God from interpos

figure standing by the chair. live in ihe Arctic.
mpni up 10 hT, p'tt my arm Rabbi is ihe plural for rabbit.looking out out he knell down and

commenced to eat the grass on the
arms corr.e to wcr;

work-..goo- d wages
It not needed cn
for us. Pleasant

around her waist and whispered. King Arthur's Round Table was
written by the author of Ten Nights'Mary, give me a kiss."

"Uui--b- stammered Jones,
lawn, The lady, noticing him,
came outside and said: "My in a Bar Room. ing in our behalf.thought your wue s name wasVELfa Cost if FAWN Copernicus invented the conu
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FARCER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, N. C.

poor man, you must be very tiiin- -

ty"Kate !" copia.
"It is," murmured Tims; "that

PLEASEI

Only men with blut or gray eyes
biiqueue teaches us how to be

polite without trying to rememberBEAUTIFUL ROOMING HOUSE FOR GIRLS
how she got the coat."

NOT AT ALL DEPENDENT are accepted for the tank service,lo be.

In the sione age all the n

were ossified."How many have you depend
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Write or Come to See Us. The climax of a story is whereent on you?"

we have been told. They are said
lo make better fighters than the
brown-eye- d fellows. Will the wives
of please confirm
or deny this?

EXPLAINED.

it says ii is 10 be continued."None to mention," answered

"Yes, ma'm," he said. "I
haven't had a bite to eat for the
past two days."

"Ah, my poor man," she re-

plied, "I'm sorry, bul if you just
go around to ihe back of the house
the grass is much longer there."

Nothing surprises the woman
who marries a man to reform him
like the success of her efforts.
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Prohibition means a very dryMr. Cumrox, after some thought
"I thought you had a large fam state to be in.

A gulf is a deni in a continent
Buttress is a butler's wife.

lly.
"I have large family and "Why is Buster's lov match
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Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

L..O. DRAPER
Office in Green Building, WELDON, N. C.

house full of servants. But tbey hanging Are?"IobaccoBritish Amencao Conservation means doing withmm are the most independent bunch "Because he can' t bring hisout things we need.of people you ever came into con
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before he found the fountain of
ouih he wouldn't have died.
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Brown and .Perry Streets
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SJifnatonct
One way to dodge the divorce

CA3XOBIA courts is to stay single.


